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FEATURE 

 

AICM Celebrated 30th Anniversary in China, Highlighted Sustainable Development of China’s 

Chemical Industry 

 AICM celebrated its 

30th anniversary in 

Beijing, China on March 

23, 2018 with a 

meeting of more than 

150 representatives 

from major chemical 

multinationals 

operating in China and 

a dozen international 

and local organizations. 

The 30th anniversary 

highlighted green 

manufacturing and 

Responsible Care®, 

underlining the 

common vision shared by AICM and its approximately 70 companies: to contribute to the sustainable 

development of a responsible chemical industry in China. In the past 30 years, AICM has achieved 

great success in China. At its 30th anniversary, AICM reiterated its long-term commitment to further 

promoting Responsible Care® practices in China. Jeff Zhu, Chairman of AICM gave a welcome speech 

to reiterate the importance of RC and apprecaition to all stakeholders: “We would like to express our 

gratitude to all related parties for their support in the past 30 years, and we are looking forward to 

working together with all stakeholders to build a sustainable, prosperous and respected chemical 

industry,”  Click for more info   

 

AICM 在中国庆祝成立 30 周年，强调中国化工行业的可持续发展 

2018年 3月 23日，北京 - AICM今天在北京庆祝成立 30周年，150 多位来自跨国化工公

司和国际及本地组织的代表参加了会议。 30 周年庆典强调了绿色制造和责任关怀®，强调了

AICM 及其约 70位成员的共同愿景：为中国负责任的化工业的可持续发展做出贡献。在过去的

30 年里，AICM在中国取得了很多成就。在 30周年之际，AICM重申了其进一步在中国推广“责

任关怀”行为的长期承诺。 AICM主席朱戟在发言中重申了“责任关怀”的重要性并向各方代

表致谢：“我们要感谢所有相关方在过去 30 年的支持，期待着与所有利益相关方共同努力，

发展一个可持续、繁荣和受人尊敬的化工行业“ 点击查看更多信息 

 

 

 

http://aicm.cn/news/1242
http://aicm.cn/news/1242
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NEWS 

 

Executive Director Beryl Ma Welcomed Delegates to AICM 30th Anniversary 

AICM Executive Dircotr, Beryl Ma as the 

main MC gave a very breif warming up 

introduction and welcomed all the 

delegates. She talked about the event 

highlights and introduced AICM Chairman 

Jeff Zhu on the stage.    

 

AICM执行总裁马一兵主持 AICM30年庆典 

AICM执行总裁马一兵主持会议，并向

所有与会代表表示欢迎。在一个简短的开

场后她介绍了会议亮点，并邀请 AICM 理

事会主席朱戟致辞。 

 

 

Keynote Speech by AICM Chairman Jeff Zhu 

AICM Chairman Jeff Zhu welcomed all the participants to the AICM 30th anniversary of AICM with a 

very brief review of AICM history and achievements. He addressed appreciation to partners 

internationally and domestically, such as ICCA, ACC, Cefic, JCIA, CPCIF (China petrochemical industry 

federation), NRCC (National registration chemical center), AmCham, EuCham, The Japanese Chamber 

of Commerce and many others. Followed by a brief analysis on the challenge and opportunities 

chemical industry facing.  

 

The chairman emphasized the 

importance of Responsible Care and 

called on all chemical 

manufacturers to embark the 

Responsible Care programs, 

implement the best practices AICM 

has been propagating, he said: 

“AICM has been the pioneer and 

leader in China of responsible care 

work, and we will continue to carry 

on our duties, advise, support, and 

guide a healthy development of the 

chemical industry in China. I 

sincerely hope, when AICM 

celebrates its next 30-year anniversary, our goal is achieved.” 
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AICM 主席朱戟致欢迎辞 

AICM 主席朱戟对 AICM 成立 30 周年的所有与会嘉宾表示欢迎，简单回顾了 AICM 的历史及

30 年的成就。他向多年的合作伙伴国际化工协会、美国化学会、欧洲化学工业协会、日本化学

工业协会、中国石化工业联合会、国家注册化学中心、美国商会、欧盟商会及日本商会等许多

国际和国内合作伙伴致谢。随后简析了化工行业面临的挑战和机遇。 

    主席先生强调责任关怀的重要性，并呼吁所有化学品制造商开展 AICM 一直推广的“责任

关怀”计划，他说：“在中国，AICM一直是“责任关怀”工作的先驱者和引领者，我们将继续

履行我们的职责，为中国化工行业的健康发展提供建议和支持。我衷心希望，当 AICM 庆祝下

一个 30周年纪念的时候，我们的目标会实现。” 

 

VIP Guest Speeches from CPCIF & EUCCC  

 

Mr. Zhao Jungui, Vice Chairman of CPCIF and Mr. Joerg Wuttke, Chairman of EUCCC each presented a 

keynote speech with promising outlook for the industry. 

 

Mr. Zhao Jungui said: CPCIF and AICM have been in close 

cooperation in the past 30 years. Our common values and 

ideals unite us together. We have jointly held the first 

China Responsible Care Promotion Conference, the 

International Petrochemical Conference, held a series of 

activities on entering the China Chemical Industry Park 

together and communicate with related government 

departments with each other etc.  

Mr. Joerg Wuttke expressed his points on 

chemical industry development: So far, we also 

need better participation and communication 

with government agencies. We wish to help 

them to understand our chemical industry's 

solutions and concerns. The reputation of some 

companies in the industry may not be very good. 

There are too many participants in the industry. 

In the past, 10% of companies have closed down, 

but those powerful companies are still 

developing very well. 

石化联合会及欧盟商会领导嘉宾致辞  

中国石化联合会副主席赵俊贵先生和欧盟商会主席伍德克先生分别发表了主题演讲，对行

业前景进行了积极的展望。 

赵俊贵先生说：“过去的 30年是 AICM与中国石化联合会密切合作的 30年，共同的价值观

和理想追求，使我们毫无间隙走到了一起，我们合作召开了第一届中国责任关怀促进大会、国
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际石油化工大会、举办了化学年系列活动、一起走进中国化工园区，一起与中国相关政府部门

沟通和交流等等。”    

伍德克先生表示：目前为止，我们还需要更好地参与，及与政府机构进行沟通。我们希望

能够让他们理解我们化工业的解决方法和诉求。业界有一些企业的声誉可能并不是很好，行业

中有太多的参与者，过去一段时间中，10%的公司都关闭了，但是那些强有力的公司还在很好

的发展中。 

 

Panel 1: What are current policy trends, and impacts on china chemical industry, how should AICM 

members respond to the challenges?  

 

Moderator: Dr. Bradley Morrison 

Dr. Bradley Morrison Senior Vice President, Operations & Site Management 

Greater China, BASF 

Dr. Alasdair Jelfs  Managing Director of Merck Holding (China) Ltd 

Mr. Xavier Durand-Delacre Senior VP, Asia Pacific & President Greater China, Arkema 

Mr. Fernando Vallina Chairman, ExxonMobil (China) Investment Co., Ltd 

Ms. Jean-Philippe Montfort Partner, Mayer Brown Europe-Brussels LLP 

 

Background Information  

After more than three decades of fast 

economic growth, China has entered a 

new era that a balanced quality growth 

is more important that pure quantity 

growth. In the recent Government 

Work Report by Li Keqiang, we learned 

that significant progress was made to 

curb overcapacity and emission 

reduction. The supply-side reform will 

continue as well as enforcement of 

environmental regulations. The goal is 

to achieve high quality development. 

  

 

Talk Summary for Each Panelist 

 

Innovation – Chemistry is the enabler for innovative solutions in downstream industries. We have 

seen strong commitment in R&D in China that the number of chemical patents from China accounts 

for about 50 percent of all chemical patents worldwide. Dr. Bradley Morrison Senior Vice President, 

Operations & Site Management Greater China, BASF: BASF spent about €1.9 bn on R&D globally last 
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year and has brought the global headquarters of Advanced 

Materials and Systems Research to China. In addition, the 

chemical industry itself is undergoing a new wave of innovation 

as part the Industry 4.0 movement. We want to make full use 

of information technology achieve safer and more efficient 

manufacturing. Such change is not without challenges, we need 

to see how the new information security law and regulations 

may impact the transfer of data for example.  

创新 - 化学是下游行业创新解决方案的推动者。在中国，我们看到了强大的研发承诺，即来

自中国的化学专利数量约占全球所有化学专利的 50％。巴斯夫全球高级副总裁莫里森博士指

出：巴斯夫去年在全球研发上花费了约 19 亿欧元，并将先进材料和系统研究的全球总部带到

中国；而作为工业 4.0运动的一部分，化工业本身正在经历新的创新浪潮。跨国化工企业希望

充分利用信息技术实现更安全，更高效的制造。这种变化不是没有挑战，我们需要看看新的信

息安全法律法规如何影响数据传输。 

Upgrade of chemical parks –It is the right direction to cluster chemical productions into chemical 

parks with better infrastructure of energy and raw materials supply and wastes management.  It is 

similar to the Verbund (or integrated) concept that BASF has been adopting for decades. But there 

are about 500 chemical parks across China with different quality and standards. It is important to first 

have a careful look at these parks to ensure they are really providing high quality services and 

adopting best of class EHS standards. 

化工园区升级 - 把化工生产集中到化工园区大方向是正确的，这也与很多大型化工企业的战

略符合，比如巴斯夫数十年来一直采用的 Verbund（或综合）概念，添加其他企业的践行。中

国大约有 500个化工园区，质量和标准各不相同，确保这些园区真正提供高质量的服务并采用

最佳的 EHS标准非常重要。 

 

Overcapacity and supply-side reform – the government has 

taken a number of measures in past few years to cut capital 

expenditure in industries characterized by overcapacity and 

encourage high-end products. This provides opportunities for 

international companies to continuously invest in key basic 

raw materials and high-end chemical production in China to 

meet the growing demands. Increasing transparency of the 

industrial data and reforms in fiscal policies and SOEs will help 

to steer foreign investments to high quality areas. Mr. Xavier 

Durand-Delacre, Senior Vice President Asia Pacific & President Greater China, Arkema: China 

manufacturing 2025 provides indications on preferred targets for the Chinese champions, eg, new 

materials; new energy vehicles and equipment and further develop R&D capabilities close to 

customers and partnership with local companies. 

产能过剩和供给侧改革 - 过去几年政府采取了一系列措施来削减产能过剩行业的资本支出，

鼓励高端产品。这为国际公司提供了在中国不断投资关键基础原材料和高端化学品生产以满足

不断增长的需求的机会。提高工业数据的透明度和财政政策和国有企业改革将有助于引导外资
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进入高质量地区。阿科玛亚太区高级副总裁，大中华区总裁戴仁威认为：《中国制造 2025》为

国际领军企业接下来的首要目标的计划提供了方向，比如： 新材料、新能源汽车和设备，进

一步开发贴近客户需求的研发能力以及与当地的合作伙伴关系。 

 

Relocation of chemical plants – the authorities have 

strengthened the enforcement of environmental regulations, 

which will improve the overall EHS performance of the 

chemical industry. International companies have gone through 

similar phase in Europe and we can share our best practices in 

EHS governance with our local peers. However, there is no one-

fit-for-all solution, for example the manufacturing of high 

value-adding products requires strong R&D support and needs 

to stay close to customers; therefore, it is important to differentiate the high-end projects from the 

traditional chemical plants in terms of location selection and infrastructure support. Mr. Fernando 

Vallina Chairman, ExxonMobil (China) Investment Co., Ltd: The overall structural transformation of 

the petrochemical industry in today’s China, in particular, relocation of chemical sites and upgrade of 

chemical parks may pose short-term challenges to AICM member companies. It is important to 

address the concerns of companies that invested in good faith and may be impacted by this initiative. 

However, if implemented taking into account these concerns, we believe that it will have the end 

effect of upgrading the petrochemical industry. I believe in the long run, the structural transformation 

would support healthy and sustainable growth of the industry and bring benefits to the public and 

the investors in this sector. 

化学工厂的搬迁 -环境法规的实施的加强，将改善化工业的整体环境健康安全（EHS）表现。

国际公司在欧美经历了类似的阶段，可以与当地的同行分享在 EHS治理方面的最佳实践，但是

不应该采取一刀切的方式，例如高附加值产品制造往往需要强大的研发支持，并且需要贴近客

户，如果不涉及高危化学品，也许在综合科技工业园区更能发挥优势。万立帆，埃克森美孚（中

国）投资有限公司董事长表示：当今中国石化行业的整体结构转型，特别是化工场址搬迁和化

工园区升级，可能对 AICM 成员公司构成短期挑战。但我们相信这将对石化行业的升级产生最

终影响。我相信从长远来看，结构转型将支持行业的健康和可持续增长，并为公众和投资者带

来利益。 

 

Dangerous goods management – it is important to have qualified service providers to handle the 

storage and transportation of dangerous goods. Since the Tianjin explosion in 2015, a lot of DG & 

hazardous chemical warehouses were forced to downgrade or close. A lot of chemical companies are 

facing the challenge of finding qualified warehouses. Now, DG & hazardous chemical warehouses 

have become a scarcity resources. With the development of modern chemical parks, it is important 

to take warehousing into consideration during planning phase to ensure sufficient supply. If the new 

series of standards (JT-617) on DG road transportation under development by the MOT is in 

alignment with international DG regulations, it will improve the overall safety standards for 

transportation. 
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危险物品管理 -让合格的服务商提供处理危险货物的储存和运输。自 2015年天津事故以来，

很多危险化学品仓库被迫降级或关闭。许多化学公司正在面临寻找合格仓库的挑战。随着现代

化工园区的发展，在规划阶段考虑入库以确保供应充足是非常重要的。与统一化学法规类似，

目前有多种标准。这些标准的引入，除了改善运输的整体安全标准，还要考虑它与国际运输的

接轨，助力“一带一路”等大型国际战略的执行。 

 

Dr. Alasdair Jelfs, Managing Director of Merck Holding (China) Ltd, 

previous Chairman of AICM concluded: Chemical industry in 

China’s economic development accounted for 12% of China’s 

industrial GDP. We also clearly see that chemical industry can drive 

innovation. I hope to regard our industry as a promoter of 

environmental protection rather than a polluter. AICM is a very 

efficient platform that can evangelize on behalf of the industry and 

communicate it to policy makers and stakeholders through 

different channels. It not only shares knowledge, experience and 

best practices, but also allows company-specific issues to be well communicated. 

刚刚卸任的 AICM理事会主席，来自默克（中国）的赵赋斯博士总结道：化工产业在中国经

济发展的重要角色，占到了中国工业 GDP的 12%，我们也很清楚的看到，化工产业可以驱动创

新，我希望把我们的行业看作环境保护的一个促进者，而不是污染者。AICM是一个非常高效的

平台，可以代表行业发声，通过不同渠道传递给政策制订者及利益相关方，不仅分享知识、经

验和最佳实践，也可以让公司特定的一些问题得到很好的沟通。 

 

 

Panel 2: What are AICM member view of market, current and future? What role innovation is playing in the 

market？ 

 

Moderator: Mr. Kevin Wu 

Mr. Kevin Wu Vice President, Managing Director Greater China and Korea, 

Celanese 

Mr. Jeff Zhu Vice President, President of the Asia Pacific region, Cabot 

Corporation 

Ms. Yuwei Kan VP Government and public affairs, Air Liquide Group 

Mr. Ming Cheng Chien CEO of LANXESS Greater China 

Mr. Matthew Allen Vice President, Global Operations, (HERS), Intertek 
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Background Information  

Chemical industry remains a steady growth in 

China. According to MIIT, In 2017, the main 

business income of the chemical industry was 

9.10 trillion RMB with an increase of 13.8%. 

Import and export trade accounting for 14.2% of 

the total import and export trade of the country. 

Technology innovation is the foundation for 

chemical industry sustainable development. We 

must change the innovation input structure to 

ensure the sustainability of future development 

and invest more R&D in the new economic field. 

 

 

Talk Summary for Each Panelist 

 

The panelists agreed that in the next two or three years, 

the Chinese government’s environmental improvement 

and supply-side reforms will promote the upgrading of the 

chemical industry and the dynamic changes in the market. 

Therefore, technological innovation will be the key factor 

to help chemical companies upgrade and maintain market 

competitiveness. The directors are optimistic of China 

market development in long term view. Mr. Jeff Zhu, Vice 

President, and President of the Asia Pacific region, Cabot 

Corporation: The expanding middle class population, the surging demand of more sophisticated 

products and services, the desire for better living standard will drive the growth. Now the challenges 

are how to meet these demand. However, regulation and policy environment should allow this 

migration happen naturally based on market needs. 

未来两三年年预见，中国政府的环境改善和供给侧改革将推动化工行业的升级和市场的动

态变化，因此，技术创新将成为帮助化工企业升级并保持市场竞争力的关键因素。从长远角度

看，跨国公司领导人对中国市场的发展持乐观态度。卡博特公司亚太区总裁朱戟先生说：“长

期来看，我们看好中国市场的发展， 不断扩大的中产阶级人口，更细分的市场产品和服务的

急剧需求以及对更好生活水平的渴望将推动化工业增长，现在的挑战是如何更可持续地满足这

些需求。监管和政策环境应该允许这种基于市场需求的变更自然发生。” 
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The 19th CPC National Congress put forward that 

innovation is the first driving force for development. The 

first is digital revolution. IoT, AI and big data have changed 

both industries and consumers landscape. Ms. Yuwei Kan

 VP Government and public affairs, Air Liquide Group: 

Digital revolution. IoT, AI and big data have changed both 

industries and consumers landscape. Using digital and 

technology-driven approach to transform operations 

results in a safer, more reliable, and more efficient 

operation of large industrial facilities, as well as better 

customer experience. The second is open innovation and experience sharing. That is the solid 

foundation for win-win situation in the market. The third is sustainability. Promoting the sustainable 

development of social environment and ecosystem is key to the company’s long term success. 

党的十九大提出，创新是工业发展的第一动力。科技创造和创新是持续增长的关键。数字

革命、物联网、人工智能和大数据已经改变了行业和消费者的愿景。液化空气大中华区政府及

公共事务副总裁阚毓伟表示：采用数字和技术驱动的方式可以使大型工业设施更安全、更可靠、

更高效地运营，并改善客户体验。 其次开放式创新和经验分享是市场共赢的坚实基础。 第三

是可持续性，促进社会环境和生态系统的可持续发展是公司长期成功的关键。 

 

To solve the resource challenges facing the world today, 

innovation and technology are the key solution. Large 

investments in renewable energy, automobiles, and 

electronics, and innovation are paving the way for a 

cleaner world. Mr. Ming Cheng Chien, CEO of LANXESS 

Greater China: For the end user side, applications on 

marketing segmentation auto industry and engine 

applications will require more technology 

enhancement and implementation because of the 

rising of middle class and their pursuit of higher life 

quality. For example, the application of automotive industry and engine market segmentation 

requires more technical upgrading and implementation. Our solution for new energy auto including 

chemicals used in car batteries, fire retardant, lightweight materials to reduce weight as well as 

improved green tire. 

要解决当今世界面临的资源挑战，创新和科技是关键。可再生能源、汽车、电子产品的大

量投资和创新，正在为更清洁的世界铺路。朗盛大中华区 CEO 钱明诚先生认为：对于最终用户

来说，由于中产阶级的崛起和对更高生活质量的追求，汽车行业和发动机市场细分的应用需要

更多的技术提升和实施，比如新能源汽车解决方案在汽车电池的化学品、阻燃剂、轻质材料应

用上的提升。 

 

In last decade, science and technology innovation has completed a complete evolution cycle, namely 

the basic technology innovation - technology application innovation - business model innovation - a 
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new round of basic technology innovation cycle. As we all know, the recent "environmental protection 

storm" has had a huge impact on the chemical industry. Mr. Kevin Wu Vice President, Managing 

Director Greater China and Korea, Celanese: Continued attention to innovation and technology 

creation is not only beneficial to the society but also 

to the global market and investors. With the Chinese 

government continuing to promote supply-side 

reforms and ecological environmental protection, 

the Chinese chemical industry is facing upgrading 

and a new round of changes. We predict that the 

market will change greatly in the next three years. 

Environmental-related actions have a great 

influence on plant operating rates, raw material 

prices, and corporate integration M&A trends, 

which may become a new norm in the coming years. 

新一轮的科技创新演化：基础技术创新-技术应用创新-商业模式创新-新一轮基础技术创新

的循环，这在过去的十年中基本完成。 继续关注创新和技术革新不仅有利于社会，而且对全

球市场和投资者也有好处。众所周知，近期的“环保风暴”对化工行业产生了巨大的影响。塞

拉尼斯全球副总裁，大中华及韩国区董事总经理吴贤亮认为：随着中国政府对供给侧改革和生

态环境保护工作的继续推进，中国化工行业正面临着升级换代和新一轮变化。我们预测市场在

未来的三年内将会发生很大变化。跟环保相关的行动对工厂开工率、原材料价格和企业整合并

购趋势都有很大的影响，这种影响在未来几年可能会成为一种新常态。 

 

Panel 3: How AICM members can help the RC development in China, what role chemical industry is 

playing in green manufacturing, ecology development? 

 

Moderator: Mr. Jianning Zhang 

Mr. Jianning Zhang President, Methanex China 

Mr. Jan Kreibaum Regional President of Greater China & Korea, Clariant 

Mr. Leo Sun General Manager of Solvay, Greater China 

Mr. Weidong Ying  Head of medical & safety service Great China, Drager   

 

Background Information 

China chemical industry has grown dramatically in the 

past 30 years in line with the total economy development. 

China represents 1/3 of the global chemical demand. On 

the other hand, from both government and public, with 

the economy development and people’s wellbeing, there 

are more consideration on environment, health, safety 

and security for an industry future. Environmental 

performance is a vital KPI for companies operation in 

China. 
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Talk Summary for Each Panelist 

 

The protection of the environment and natural 

resources covers a wide range, including energy, soil, 

water, ecosystems, waste pollutants management and 

so on. Reducing environmental impact requires 

government macro and targeted management, 

specifically to companies, reflected in the 

implementation of the EHS (environment, health, 

safety) system, performance improvement, and careful 

evaluation system. Mr. Jan Kreibaum Regional 

President of Greater China & Korea Clariant:  Reducing environmental impacts requires high-level 

and focused management, a culture of performance, and careful cost evaluation. For this reason, 

Clariant uses comprehensive management tools and programs that integrate technology, data, and 

behavioral guidelines. For instance, Clariant’s eWATCH program, Operational Excellence, Energy, 

Environment (YEE) initiative all contribute to achieving the 2025 targets. Meanwhile, we believe that 

sharing best practices and having an active exchange with domestic companies eager for change is an 

important element in driving RC forward in China. 

环境和自然资源保护涵盖广泛，包括能源、土壤、水、生态系统、废弃物污染物管理等等。 

减少环境影响需要政府宏观和有针对性的管理，具体到企业，体现在对 EHS（环境、健康、安

全）体系的执行力度、业绩表现提升和缜密的评估系统上。严凯鹏先生， 科莱恩大中华及韩

国区总裁表示：科莱恩致力于履行责任关怀成员的责任和绿色制造流程。为此，我们设立了一

系列内部流程和管理系统， 例如 eWATCH，科莱恩卓越运营-能源-环境（YEE）等， 这都有助

于实现科莱恩 2025 年的环境目标。同时通过分享最佳案例和与国内公司寻求改变的公司积极

交流也是在中国推动责任关怀的重要因素。 

 

Chemical is in people’s life everywhere and it shapes the 

future. Transforming raw materials into products used by 

other industries—the task of “basic” or “primary” 

industries—can generate pollution, chemical is the 

chemistry of the manufacture industries but to work for a 

more ecological development needs efforts from all 

stakeholders. Mr. Leo Sun, General Manager of Solvay, 

Greater China: To each AICM member, Responsible care is 

our key value. We are voluntary in implementing RC and we are committed in it. A very direct way to 

help RC development in China is to involve those connected with us, suppliers, service providers and 

customers. We can put RC standards in suppliers evaluation and encourage them to deploy RC in their 

business activities.   

化学品遍布人们的生活，它可以改善未来很多科技，其“基本”或“主要”行业的任务，

是将原材料转化为其他行业使用的产品，化学品是制造业的“化学元素”，但为了更生态的发

展需要所有利益相关方的努力。索尔维大中华区总经理孙立宏表示：AICM 成员可以通过“责
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任关怀”的践行来发挥榜样作用，提供支持并分享最佳实践。与化工园密切合作，也可以让供

应商、服务提供商和客户参与进来。 

 

These advances have been achieved, in part, as a 

result of the development of new technologies and 

continuing investments in new equipment, 

processes and procedures. Mr. Jianning Zhang

 President, Methanex China: Over the years, 

Methanex has been striving to provide stable and 

reliable methanol supply to Chinese customers, 

actively support the development of coastal 

methanol-to-olefins projects, and actively promote 

and practice Responsible Care of the methanol 

industry. At the same time, Methanex also 

promotes the use of methanol as a clean fuel, together with relevant Chinese government agencies, 

industry associations, research institutes, and partners, mainly in three areas: the demonstration 

project to build methanol as a boiler fuel, and to support methanol as a boiler fuel. The formulation 

of relevant standards; full cooperation with the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology to 

carry out pilot projects of methanol vehicles, preparation of relevant industry norms, organization of 

methanol safety training, improvement of the safety operation level of the majority of pilots in the 

provinces and cities, to ensure safe and smooth operation of pilot projects; with the Ministry of 

Communications, The Ministry of Agriculture discussed the use of methanol as a clean fuel in 

commercial ships and fishing vessels. 

由于新技术的开发和新设备、工艺和程序的持续投资，很多方面已经取得了良好进展。来

自加拿大梅赛尼斯公司中国区总裁张建宁先生介绍：多年来梅赛尼斯公司一直致力为中国客户

提供稳定可靠的甲醇供应，积极支持沿海甲醇制烯烃项目的发展，并积极倡导和践行甲醇行业

的责任关怀。同时，梅赛尼斯公司还与中国相关政府、行业协会、科研机构和合作伙伴一起推

广甲醇作为清洁燃料的应用，主要体现在三个领域：建成甲醇作为锅炉燃料的示范项目，支持

甲醇作为锅炉燃料相关标准的制定；全力配合国家工信部开展甲醇汽车试点项目，编制相关行

业规范，组织甲醇安全培训，提高试点省市广大涉醇人员安全操作水平，保证试点项目的安全

顺利运行；正在与交通部、农业部探讨将甲醇作为清洁燃料在商业船只和渔业船舶上的使用. 
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AICM Group Photo and Cake  

AICM invited all the partners on the stage for a ceremonial session on group photo and AICM birthday 

cake in the end of the panel, kicked of the celebrating party of AICM for its 30th anniversary.  

 

AICM 邀请所有合作伙伴参加集体合影和 AICM 生日蛋糕的仪式，开启 AICM 成立 30 周年庆

祝派对模式。 
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Exhibition and Networking 

AICM provided craft art show and the exhibition gallery for better networking and communications 

for the delegates  

AICM 准备了精彩的手工制作和展览走廊，为与会嘉宾提供更好的交流平台。 
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SABIC NIGHT  

 

AICM China·Inspiration Show 
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Speech by AICM Chairman Jeff Zhu  

AICM 理事会主席朱戟讲话 

 

“Despite all challenges, AICM is confident of 

our future, because our member companies 

are the best of the world chemical industry. 

We have a common goal here. We had a 

great run in past 30 years, only because of 

support from members, their employees, 

and our partners.”  

“尽管面临不同挑战，AICM 对我们的未来充满

信心，因为我们的会员公司是世界一流的。 我

们拥有共同的目标， 在过去的 30年里，我们成功地运作，都是因为会员、员工和合作伙伴的支持。“ 

 

Speech by Mr. Uwaidh AI-Harethi, EVP of 

Innovation & Business Development, SABIC 

沙特基础工业公司创新与业务发展部执行

副总裁阿瓦伊德•阿尔-哈提先生讲话 

On behalf of all SABIC colleagues, I would like to 

welcome everyone on this special evening to 

celebrate the growth and innovation for the 

development of China's chemical industry under the 

representative of AICM over the past 30 years. 

我谨代表SABIC全体同事，欢迎大家在这个特殊的

夜晚，共同庆祝30年来我们在AICM的指引下，为

中国化学工业发展所走过的增长与创新之路。 

 

Joint Toast by AICM Chairman Jeff 

Zhu & Mr. Uwaidh AI-Harethi, 

EVP of Innovation & Business 

Development, SABIC  

 

AICM理事会主席朱戟与沙特基础工

业公司创新与业务发展部执行副总

裁阿瓦伊德•阿尔-哈提先生举杯共

祝AICM 30周年 
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AICM Chair Recognition 

(Dr. Alasdair Jelfs and Mr. Jeff Zhu) 

 

 

Responsible Care Appreciation  

(Reiterating AICM’s commitment on Responsible Care® ) 
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AICM Awards 

Every successful AICM activity has been actively supported by the members company's employees. 

While working for the company, they also contributed to AICM and even China's chemical industry. A 

total of 73 member company employees were nominated as “outstanding contributors” during this 

meeting in recognition of their contribution to the work of AICM in 2017. The reward are awarded by 

members of the Board of Directors and Advisory board. Please refer to the following table for the list 

of winners. 

每个 AICM成功的活动都得到了会员公司员工的积极支持。 他们在为企业工作的同时也为

AICM 甚至中国的化工业做出了贡献。这次会议中共有 73 位会员公司员工被提名为 “杰出贡

献者”，这是为表彰他们在 2017 年中对 AICM 工作的贡献。各项奖励由理事会及顾问委员会成

员颁发，获奖人名单请详阅下表 

 

Name Company Committee  Name Company  Committee 

Ms. Bing 

WANG  
Covestro IPAC 

 
Jerry Jia Covestro RCC 

Ms. Karin XU  Merck IPAC  Lidia Li BASF RCC 

Mr. Dong XIE AkzoNobel IPAC  Cheng Liu Evonik RCC 

Ms. Eva WAN  Dow IPAC  Sabrina Shan Clariant RCC 

Mr. Yu ZHAO Covestro IPAC  Wenjie Zhu Dow RCC 

Mr. Sam BIAN  SABIC IPAC  Huang Lei DSM RCC 

Mr. Sharp TAN  DuPont IPAC  Yi Lin Covestro RCC 

Mr. Bill ZHOU Evonik/Arkema IPAC  Haibing Yue BASF RCC 

Mr. Yang CAO Solenis IPAC  Jenny Ma BASF RCC 

Ms. JiuNi SHU DSM IPAC  Yanfang Wang SABIC RCC 

Ms. Kathy 

SONG 
Covestro IPAC 

 
Susan Jiang SABIC PRCC 

Mr. Danhof LEE  PPG IPAC  Jansen Xu Merck  PRCC 

Dr.Renjun GAO Dow IPAC  Rowena Wang Covestro PRCC 

Mr. Venecen 

WANG 
Eastman IPAC 

 
Rita Dai SABIC PRCC 
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Ms. Summer 

SHEN 
Dow IPAC 

 
Pei Sun SABIC PRCC 

Mr. Shizheng 

YUAN 
Mitsubishi IPAC 

 
Winny Cao Cabot PRCC 

Mr. Zhiyi RONG Lubrizol IPAC  Aoshuang Xiao Lanxess PRCC 

Mr. Steven Zou ExxonMobil IPAC  June Tian Wacker PRCC 

Ms. Mei Huang BASF IPAC  Yuwei Kan Air Liquede PRCC 

Ms. Nini Lin Henkel IPAC  Wei Sheng  Celanese PRCC 

Ms. Daisy FU AkzoNobel IPAC  Frances Luk  BASF PRCC 

Ms. HENG LI IFRA IPAC  Xiaowen Chu  Air Liquede PRCC 

Ms. Sophie LI Covestro IPAC  Tina Dai DSM PRCC 

Mr. JiaQi YUAN  DOW IPAC  Cindy Xie Wacker PRCC 

Ms. Sally LI AkzoNobel IPAC  Jade Zheng Kemira PRCC 

Ms. Sandy MA DuPont IPAC  Daria Gong Arkema PRCC 

Ms. Cloris TIAN DuPont IPAC   Richard Yu Henkel IAST 

Ms. Lucia LV Shell IPAC  Xuelin Liu Wacker IAST 

Ms. Tracy 

ZHAO 
Clariant IPAC 

 
 Graham Jiang BASF IAST 

Ms. Yafan LI Lubrizol IPAC  Kathy Song Covestro IAST 

Dr. Zhengyu 

Yin 
DuPont IPAC 

 
Michelle Ni 

Cabot 

Corporation 
IAST 

Ms. Suming 

Wang 
Ashland IPAC 

 
Leon Liu Clariant IAST 

Mr. Wells XIE Lubrizol IPAC   Xiaopeng Niu Dow Chemcial IAST 

Margaret 

Soong 
Clariant RCC 

 
Vivienne Chen Evonik IAST 

Charlie Zhang BASF RCC  Fiona Chen PPG IAST 

Xiao Zhang Dow RCC  Lu Lu EASTMAN IAST 

    Maria Xia Celanese IAST 
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Keep Up 

Please scan the AICM QR Code on the Right, let’s discover the 

chemical world together. 

扫右侧 AICM 微信二维码，让我们一起探索化学世界 

Special Acknowledgement to SABIC, MayerBrown, Intertek and Dräger on their support to AICM 

30th Anniversary 

 


